Eukaryotic enhancers act over very long distances, yet still show remarkable specificity for their own promoter. To better understand mechanisms underlying this enhancer-promoter specificity, we used transvection to analyze enhancer choice between two promoters, one located in cis to the enhancer and the other in trans to the enhancer, at the yellow gene of Drosophila melanogaster. Previously, we demonstrated that enhancers at yellow prefer to act on the cis-linked promoter, but that mutation of core promoter elements in the cis-linked promoter releases enhancers to act in trans. Here, we address the mechanism by which these elements affect enhancer choice. We consider and explicitly test three models that are based on promoter competency, promoter pairing, and promoter identity. Through targeted gene replacement of the endogenous yellow gene, we show that competency of the cis-linked promoter is a key parameter in the cis-trans choice of an enhancer. In fact, complete replacement of the yellow promoter with both TATAcontaining and TATA-less heterologous promoters maintains enhancer action in cis.
UKARYOTIC enhancers are able to act over long disOur studies explore transvection at the yellow gene of Drosophila. The yellow gene is required for dark pigmentances, sometimes interacting with promoters hundreds of kilobase pairs away. At the same time, enhancers tation of the cuticle, including the wings, body, and bristles, and is expressed under the control of tissuecan show a high degree of specificity, finding and interacting with their own promoter but not with other nonspecific enhancers located in the 5Ј upstream region and intron of the gene (Geyer and Corces 1987; Martarget promoters. One mechanism for how this specificity is achieved suggests that intrinsic properties of tin et al. 1989; Wittkopp et al. 2002) . Mutations at yellow reduce pigmentation, sometimes to a fully mutant enhancers and promoters limit an enhancer to a particular promoter (Li and Noll 1994 ; Hansen and Tjian yellow color. Interestingly, some combinations of mutant yellow alleles that reduce pigmentation in the same 1995; Kapoun and Kaufman 1995; Merli et al. 1996; Ohtsuki et al. 1998; Sharpe et al. 1998 ; Butler and tissues show intragenic complementation, such that flies heterozygous for two mutant alleles show nearly wild Kadonaga 2001; Cai et al. 2001; Conte et al. 2002) . Here, we explore this mechanism using the phenometype pigmentation (Geyer et al. 1990; Morris et al. 1999a) . This intragenic complementation depends on the sonon of transvection. matic pairing of yellow genes (Geyer et al. 1990 ; Chen Transvection is a process by which a gene can affect et al. 2002; Savitsky et al. 2003 ; S. Ou, J. R. Morris the expression of its homologous gene on a separate and C.-t. Wu, unpublished results). One mechanism of chromosome in a pairing-dependent manner. It has transvection at yellow involves the action of the wing and been observed in Drosophila, where homologous chrobody enhancers of one gene in trans on the promoter mosomes are aligned and paired in somatic cells. In of its homolog on a separate chromosome (Geyer et al. addition, transvection and related processes have been 1990; Morris et al. 1998; Chen et al. 2002) . As these observed in fungi, plants, and mammals, where extenenhancers usually prefer to act on their own promoter sive somatic homolog pairing has not been demonin cis, that is, show cis preference (Geyer et al. 1990 ; strated, suggesting that even transient pairing inter- Morris et al. 1999a,b) , transvection at yellow provides a actions might have long-term consequences on gene system where enhancer choice is changed from a state expression (reviewed in Pirrotta 1999; Wu and Morof cis preference to one that also includes trans action. ris 1999; Burgess 2002; Duncan 2002; Kennison and The goal of our studies is to clarify how an enhancer Southworth 2002; most recently Bean et al. 2004) .
chooses between a cis-linked promoter and one located in trans. It has been shown that enhancer choice can 1 Cai et al. 2001; Conte et al. 2002) . Another model proposes that enhancer choice is influenced by the effect of promoter mutations on the state of pairing between two yellow alleles. That is, sequence heterology resulting from mutations in the cis-linked promoter or flanking regions may lead to promoter unpairing, and this unpairing may then render the intact promoter in trans to an enhancer more attractive, perhaps through conformational changes or by making it more accessible to transcription factors (Sipos et al. 1998; Morris et al. 1999a) . A third model suggests that mutations in core promoter elements, by altering key promoter sequences, exert their effects on enhancer action by changing the identity or signature of the promoter. Such changes might cause an enhancer to seek a native promoter on a separate chromosome rather than interact with a cislinked promoter that is of the wrong identity. Studies of cis-linked enhancers and promoters have revealed that enhancers can discriminate among different pro- , which has a 6-bp mutation in the ask whether a mutation of a yellow core promoter ele-TATA box (Morris et al. 1999b) , are able to act in trans on ment, the TATA box, releases enhancers to act in trans (Morris et al. 1999b) . The yellow gene is drawn approximately any of three heterologous promoters fails to release to scale and spans 7.8 kbp. W, wing enhancer; B, body enhancer; Br, bristle enhancer; T, tarsal claw enhancer; P, proenhancers to trans action. We argue that the roles of moter; solid rectangle, exon.
promoter pairing and identity in the cis-trans decision are likely to be at most secondary to that of promoter competency. In addition, we consider our data in light that mutations introduced by targeted gene replaceof the possibility that competency of a promoter may ment (Gloor et al. 1991; Keeler et al. 1996) of the reflect features of the promoter in addition to transcripyellow TATA box or initiator (Inr), two core promoter tion strength. elements (reviewed in Smale and Kadonaga 2003) , released the upstream wing and body enhancers to act MATERIALS AND METHODS in trans (Morris et al. 1999b) . This model can be illustrated by contrasting the abilities of two alleles, y 1 and Scoring of pigmentation: Pigmentation was scored as previously described (Morris et al. 1998) . We scored 1-to 3-day- , to contribute enhancer activity in trans to y 82f29 , old females using a five-point scale, where 1 represents the which lacks both the wing and the body enhancers null or nearly null state and 5 represents the wild-type or nearly (Morris et al. 1998) . As shown in Figure 1, gene replacement experiments were full-length 7.8-kbp yellow Northern analysis: Flies were allowed to lay eggs for 24 hr in bottles at 25Њ and pupae were collected 8 days later. Total genes (GenBank accession nos. X06481 and X04427) with the designated sequence changes (Figure 2) P-labeled EcoRI-Bgl II yellow fragment from the second exon and rp49 as a loading control. Quantitation was based on band tata contains the 6-bp sequence change in the TATA box present in y tata ; pUC8ySBtata-1 contains the 6-bp TATA mutaintensity relative to the average of the band intensities for the tion and the A-to-C mutation of y 1 ; pBSXyBG is pBSX confour data points from two independent y ϩ lines generated by taining the 4.7-kbp BamHI-Bgl II yellow fragment (Morris et al. targeted gene replacement. The average level of steady-state 1999b). All sequence changes were first incorporated into mRNA in our wild-type Canton-S line was 91% (over three pUC8ySB or one of its derivatives noted above, which was then trials) of the level in our y ϩ control lines (data not shown). Predigested with Sal I and BamHI and cloned into pBSXyBG to liminary experiments using Canton-S pupae collected daily generate full-length templates in pBSX. All changes were confrom days 6-10 indicated that day 8 showed maximal steadyfirmed by sequencing.
state yellow mRNA expression (data not shown). On the basis of The four insertional promoter templates, tT, tT-1, TT, and these results, day 8 pupae were used in subsequent experiments. TT-1, were made by introducing a double-stranded linker (see However, because time courses were not done for each of the below) at the EagI site of pUC8ySB, pUC8y1SB, pUC8ySBtata, alleles, it is possible that maximum expression is shifted earlier or pUC8ySBtata-1, respectively.
or later compared to that of Canton-S pupae. The eight promoter scan (ps) templates were made using Primers and linkers: Primer and linker sequences used in a PCR strategy with one of the two primers carrying the desired this study are indicated below in 5Ј to 3Ј orientation with musequence changes. For ps1 and ps1-1, primers 1 and m13rev tated nucleotides in boldface type. (primer sequences shown below) were used to generate PCR 1. AAAACGCGGCCGGGTACCTATGGCCACCAGTCGTT products with pUC8ySB or pUC8y1SB as a template, respec-ACCGCGCCACGGTCCACAGAAG; tively. The resulting PCR products were digested with EagI 2. AAAACGCGGCCGACATATAGATCTCACCAGTCGTTA and BamHI and cloned into pUC8ySB. For ps2 and ps2-1, CCGCGCCACGGTCCACAGAAG; primers 2 and m13rev were used in a similar strategy. For ps3 3. GCAGTCGCCGATAAAGATGAACACAG; and ps3-1, primers 3 and 4 were used with pUC8ySB as a 4. ATATGTCGGCCGCGTTTTATATGAAGGTTTTTTTCT template, and the resulting PCR products were digested with CCACTAGTGAAGACAGGCCAATGAAAATGAAAACG; KpnI and EagI and cloned into pUC8ySB or pUC8y1SB, respec-5. ATATGTCGGCCGCGTTTTATATGAAGGTTTTTTTCT tively. For ps4 and ps4-1, primers 3 and 5 were used in a similar CCGAAGACGAAGACAGGATCGATAAAATGAAAACGA strategy.
AGGCG; The six heterologous promoter templates were made by first 6. ATCGATGACGGCGGCCATTTGCCTGCAGAGCGCAG cloning the KpnI-BamHI yellow fragment from pUC8ySBps4 CGGTATAAA; into pBS to make pBSyKBps4. Primer pairs 6/7, 8/9, and 7. CTTAAGGGCTCTCCAGGTTGTAGGTTCGGTATCCGT 10/11 were then used to PCR amplify a 193-bp fragment from GAATGTTT; the even skipped (eve), heat-shock protein 70 (hsp70), and white (w ) 8. ATCGATCGCCTCGAATGTTCGCGAAAAGAG; promoter regions of wild-type Canton-S genomic DNA, respec-9. CTTAAGCTGGTTACTTTTAATTGATTCACT; tively. These were TA cloned (Invitrogen, San Diego), con-10. ATCGATCGCTGCGTCCGCTATCTCTTTCGCCACC; firmed by sequence analysis, cut with ClaI and AflII, and cloned 11. CTTAAGTCACCACCCCAATCACTCAAAAAACAAA; into pBSyKBps4. The resulting plasmid was digested with KpnI 12. GAGCCTCCTGGCCTTACAATTTAC; and BamHI and cloned into pUC8ySB.
13. ATTTAACTTCCACTTACCATCACGCC; Constructs for P-element-mediated transformation were Linker: 5Ј-GGCCAAAAAAACCTTCATATAAAACGC-3Ј made by digesting the three pBSX plasmids containing the 3Ј-TTTTTTTGGAAGTATATTTTGCGCCGG-5Ј. heterologous promoters with HindIII and NotI, religating the resulting 2.9-kbp pBSX fragment and the 5.5-kbp 3Ј yellow fragment, digesting the resulting plasmid with XbaI, and cloning this fragment into the XbaI site of pCaSper3. RESULTS Targeted gene replacement and P-element-mediated germTesting the role of transcription in the control of enline transformation: Targeted gene replacement was carried out as previously described using y h12wϩ as a target allele on a chro- ) is sufficient to suptively (Keeler et al. 1996; Morris et al. 1999b ). On average, port transvection by releasing the wing and body en-500 embryos were injected per construct, with a larval survival hancers to act in trans (Morris et al. 1999b ; Table 1; rate of 40% and a conversion rate of 1% (of total embryos injected). Candidate lines were screened by single-fly PCR Figure 2 ). Because these mutations were made in core using primers 12 and 13, which give an 874-bp PCR product.
promoter elements, the data suggested a model in which Morris et al. et al. 1991; Keeler et al. 1996) of the mutant yellow allele in our standard starting line, y h12wϩ w 1118 (see materials 1998) flies showed fully wild-type pigmentation in all cuticular structures, including the wings, body, and brisand methods; the w 1118 null mutation of the white gene is present in all our convertant lines, but is not mentles, similar to our y ϩ control flies (Table 1) . However, by Northern analysis, steady-state yellow mRNA levels tioned further). We found that steady-state levels of yellow mRNA are reduced in y tata , y inr , and y tata-inr to 1, 3, were only ‫%11ف‬ of the level seen in y ϩ control flies ( Figure 3 ). and 1%, respectively, of the level found in control y ϩ flies (Figure 3 ). These data are consistent with a model Next we determined the ability of the wing and body enhancers of y tT to act in trans. To this end, we first in which promoters that have been transcriptionally compromised release their enhancers to act in trans. generated a companion protein-null derivative of y tT such that translation of the transcripts made in the presThis interpretation further predicts that restoration of transcription to a transcriptionally compromised alence of the promoter alterations would not obscure our tests of the ability of the upstream enhancers to act on lele will recapture the upstream enhancers and prevent transvection. We tested this prediction by inserting a a promoter in trans. As was done for all subsequent companion alleles mentioned below, this protein-null wild-type TATA box downstream of the mutated TATA box in y tata ( Figure 2 ) and then testing the resulting alderivative was generated by targeted gene replacement and bore, in addition to the changes in the promoter lele for transcription and the ability of its enhancers to act in trans. Note that we chose to restore transcription region, an A-to-C change in the ATG translation initiation codon. This change is identical to that found in to y tata instead of y inr because y tata is the more transcriptionally compromised of the two (Figure 3) and therethe y 1 protein-null allele (Geyer et al. 1990 ) and therefore, as expected, the companion allele for y tT , called fore provides a stronger test. Specifically, we used targeted gene replacement to insert the 27-bp region extending y tT-1 , gives a fully mutant phenotype (Table 1) . We then determined whether y tT-1 could release its wing and body from position Ϫ44 to Ϫ18 of the wild-type yellow gene into the y tata allele at position Ϫ17/Ϫ18 (nucleotides enhancers to act in trans by asking whether it complements y 82f29 ( Figure 1) , lack strong wing and/or body enhancer activity (Morris et al. 1999b , is suffiment each of the four tester alleles (Table 1) . These findings provide additional support for the interpretacient to recapture the upstream enhancers and prevent transvection. Interestingly, yellow transcript levels in y tT tion that local promoter unpairing as a result of sequence heterology between two alleles is not sufficient flies reach only to the 11% level compared to the y ϩ control (Figure 3 ), indicating that transcription need to release enhancers to act in trans. Not all sequence changes in the promoter release not be restored to wild-type levels for the upstream enhancers to be restricted to cis action.
enhancer to trans action: These results indicate a strong correlation between promoter elements involved in These data also argue against a model in which local promoter unpairing as a result of structural heterozygostranscription and those involved in enhancer choice.
We next decided to test the strength of this correlation ity between two alleles in the promoter region is sufficient to release enhancers to trans action. Specifically, by introducing mutations in noncore promoter sequences. Will all elements that affect transcription also the 27-bp insertion present in y tT would be predicted to unpair the promoter region when paired with a tester affect enhancer choice and vice versa, or are there elements dedicated to one process but not the other? Using allele, yet it does not support transvection. To test this interpretation, we made a second insertional yellow altargeted gene replacement, we made four ps mutations, . Our design of these alleles was guided by the presence within the yellow promoter of an 80-bp protein-null companion allele, y , failed to comple-mutations in core elements reduce transcript levels more significantly than mutations in noncore sequences (Figure 3) , one interpretation is that only mutations that most severely compromise transcription release enhancers to trans action.
The data also suggest a second way to look at the role of promoter competency in enhancer choice. Specifically, it may be that the primary feature of the promoter that guides enhancer choice is its integrity as defined, for example, by the array of core elements rather than by an absolute rate of transcription. According to this interpretation, the ps alleles maintain cis preference of enhancers because their core promoter elements are intact. Furthermore, this model is consistent with the ability of y tT and y TT to recapture enhancers; in spite of their low steady-state transcript levels, they nevertheless lar, we asked whether the 6-bp alteration in the TATA box changes the yellow promoter from a TATA-containing to a TATA-less promoter, thereby making it a poor target for the enhancers. Specifically, will the upregion, extending from position Ϫ43 to ϩ37, that shows 91% sequence identity with the homologous promoter stream enhancers of a yellow allele with a functional but heterologous promoter in place of the native promoter region of the yellow gene of Drosophila subobscura, a species that diverged from D. melanogaster ‫03ف‬ million years choose the heterologous promoter in cis rather than the native promoter in trans? ago (Munté et al. 1997) . This sequence identity suggests that there might be important functional elements in
To answer this question, we used targeted gene replacement to substitute 193 bp of the yellow promoter this region, a prediction supported by sequence comparisons with other Drosophila species (Munté et al. . The eve promoter most closely resembles that of yellow in that both have a TATA box and Inr (Macmozygous or hemizygous y ps flies show wild-type pigmentation (Table 1) and steady-state yellow mRNA levels in Donald et al. 1986 ). The hsp70 promoter, like that of yellow and eve, has a TATA box and Inr but, in addition, these mutants are between 16% (y ps1 ) and 35% (y ps3 ) of levels seen in our y ϩ control flies (Figure 3 ). The finding contains multiple heat-shock elements (Perisic et al. 1989) , one of which is included in the 193-bp sequence that mutations in noncore promoter elements nevertheless have a strong negative effect on steady-state mRNA inserted into yellow. The white promoter is TATA-less, but does have an Inr and downstream promoter element levels is consistent with mutational analyses of noncore elements in other systems (for example, Dudley et al.
sequences (Kadonaga 2002) . All three heterologous promoters gave dark pigmen-1999; Wray et al. 2003) .
None of the companion alleles supported transvectation in homozygous or hemizygous flies ( Table 1 ), indicating that they can direct yellow transcription. Flies tion when placed in trans to the four tester alleles (Table 1). These data suggest that not any 6-bp mutation bearing the y eve allele were indistinguishable from wildtype flies, while flies bearing the y hsp70 allele were at least in the promoter region allows transvection, even though all that we tested reduce transcript levels. In light of as dark, if not darker, than wild-type flies. In addition, y hsp70 flies had a dusky appearance with dark pigmenour observation that mutations of the yellow TATA box and Inr do release enhancers (Morris et al. 1999b) , tation even in abdominal interbands, which are the normally lightly pigmented regions between the dark these data demonstrate the importance of core promoter elements in enhancer choice. Furthermore, as abdominal bands. The y w flies were less dark than wild-type flies. Consistent with these observations, steadytheir own and in their simplest form, dictate cis-trans decisions of the wing and body enhancers of yellow. In constate levels of yellow transcripts reached 80 and 71% of wild-type levels in y eve and y hsp70 flies, respectively, but trast, our data draw attention to the transcriptional process and the integrity of the promoter. only 12% in y w flies (Figure 3) . Significantly, consideration of the alleles from the To verify that transcription from these heterologous point of view of transcription shows that those supportpromoters is enhancer driven and not constitutive, we ing transvection reduce transcript levels below ‫%3ف‬ made constructs that carried promoter replacements compared to levels in our y ϩ control flies, while those identical to those present in y eve , y hsp70 , and y w , but that that do not support transvection maintain transcript were deleted for the wing and body enhancers, and levels above ‫%11ف‬ (Figure 3) . The difference in trandetermined the pigmentation levels that they direct script levels between the two groups of alleles is signifiwhen integrated into the genome by P-element-medicant (Mann-Whitney U-test, P ϭ 0.005) and suggests ated germ-line transformation. et al. 2002) . Importantly, as transThis observation may reflect position effects or might vection requires many events before transcription, such suggest that the dark pigmentation seen in y hsp70 flies is as homology sensing and pairing, the cis-trans choice of partially constitutive, but that to achieve consistently full a yellow enhancer may occur much earlier than transcrippigmentation, input from an enhancer is required. Sigtion, possibly making a threshold defined by transcript nificantly, all of the transgenic lines carried an intact levels a poor reporter of an earlier key step. Choice may bristle enhancer and showed wild-type bristle pigmentaalso be a dynamic process, varying from cell to cell or tion, indicating that the transgenes are capable of yellow tissue to tissue (Golic and Golic 1996; Gubb et al. 1997 have not yet deterthe wing and body enhancers to act in trans by placing mined whether yellow enhancers can alternate from moeach of their corresponding companion alleles in trans ment to moment between the cis and trans promoters, to the four tester alleles and assaying complementation.
perhaps interacting simultaneously with both. Finally, None of the companion alleles complemented the tester as has been observed at the bithorax complex (Goldsalleles ( Table 1 ), suggesting that yellow enhancers prefer borough and Kornberg 1996; Casares et al. 1997 ; to act in cis, even on a foreign promoter, rather than act Sipos et al. 1998) , it is formally possible that yellow enin trans on a wild-type yellow promoter. As these heterolohancers are released to trans action at a threshold higher gous promoters maintain cis preference of the yellow than we have observed, even when the cis promoter is enhancers in spite of their different sequences and idenentirely wild type and fully functional. If true for any tities relative to the native yellow promoter, our data inof the noncomplementing genotypes we have tested, dicate that promoter pairing and identity are unlikely such interactions are nonproductive, ineffective, or too to play primary roles in enhancer choice at yellow. infrequent to affect pigmentation. Interestingly, all nine alleles that maintain cis preference of enhancers also have an intact configuration of DISCUSSION known core promoter elements. The insertional alleles At the outset of our studies, we considered three mechhave an intact configuration 3Ј of position Ϫ44, the anisms that may govern how an enhancer chooses bepromoter scan alleles do not affect core elements, and tween a cis-linked promoter and one located in trans:
the heterologous promoter alleles have foreign but othby some aspect of promoter competency, by pairingerwise intact promoter sequences. By contrast, the three mediated changes in gene topology, and by promoter alleles that do support transvection (y tata , y inr , and y tata-inr ) identity. Although our data do not rule out any model, all have mutations in core promoter elements (Morris et al. 1999b ). This observation highlights the possibility they argue that the latter two mechanisms do not, on
